SUMMARY The aim of this study was to describe the average and individual patterns of continued eruption of the maxillary incisors and first molars in a longitudinal sample of girls. The sample comprised 14 series of lateral cephalometric films of girls, obtained from the archives of the implant study of Bjork (1968). All subjects had bilateral posterior maxillary implants and one or two anterior maxillary implants. Subjects with craniofacial anomalies were excluded. The sample represented various types of malocclusions, but records during periods of orthodontic treatment were excluded from the calculation of average data and average curves. The final sample comprised 147 radiographs in the age range 9-25 years. Data were debugged by comprehensive numerical and graphical procedures.
Introduction
In humans, the teeth, after full emergence, exhibit a continued eruption, accompanying the growth in height of the alveolar processes until the termination of facial growth, and probably, at a much reduced rate, for a considerable period thereafter (Carlsson, 1944; Burke, 1954; Baer, 1956; Tallgren, 1957; Murphy, 1959; Schumacher and El Hadary, 1960; Thompson and Kendrick, 1964; Siersboek-Nielsen, 1971; Bjork and Skieller, 1972; Ainamo and Talari, 1976a, b; Forsberg, 1979; Forsberg et al, 1991; Sarnas and Solow, 1980; Mazeland, 1980; Behrents, 1985a, b; Tallgren and Solow, 1991) . Knowledge about this continued eruption is essential for understanding facial growth as well as in orthodontic treatment planning. Moreover, the interest in the amount and duration of continued eruption of the teeth has taken a new turn in recent years with the introduction of the technique of osseointegrated implants inserted directly into the alveolar processes (Branemark et al, 1977) . Such implants have been used for orthodontic anchorage (Gray et al, 1983; Turley et al, 1988; Odman et al, 1988 Odman et al, , 1994 Roberts et al, 1989; Haanaes et al, 1991) , and experimental studies have confirmed that osseointegrated implants behave like ankylosed teeth, and thus do not follow the continued eruption of the adjacent natural teeth during growth (Odman et al, 1991; Thilander et al, 1992) . Artificial teeth on osseointegrated implants have also been used as a supplement to orthodontic treatment procedures in orthodontic patients with missing teeth (Odman et al, 1988 , Thilander et al, 1994 . Since ankylosed artificial teeth on osseointegrated implants will not follow the continued eruption of neighbouring teeth it is of particular importance to determine the amount of continued eruption of the teeth in adolescence and early adulthood.
The precise determination of the direction and rate of continued eruption of the teeth requires the use of stable reference structures in the jaws. Since stable natural reference structures are particularly difficult to determine in the maxilla, the best method for the systematic study of the continued eruption of the maxillary teeth is that based on metallic implants inserted in the jaws, as developed by Bj6rk (1955 Bj6rk ( , 1968 . SiersboekNielsen (1971) by this method reported the individual rates of eruption of the central incisors in eight boys in the years around puberty. Bjork and Skieller in a series of implant studies (1972, 1977, 1983) described various features of the process of continued eruption.
The studies based on the implant method have reported data mainly for males or for both sexes pooled. The purpose of this study was to describe the continued eruption of the maxillary incisors and molars in a longitudinal sample of girls, analysed by the method of metallic implants.
Subjects and methods
The material was obtained from the archives of the implant study of Bjork (1968) , and comprised annual lateral cephalometric films of 14 girls in the age range 9-25 years. The criteria for selection were the presence of bilateral posterior maxillary implants and one or two anterior maxillary implants. The sample represented various types of malocclusions. Four subjects received orthodontic treatment before or after the observation period, while eight subjects were treated between periods of observation. Two subjects received no orthodontic treatment. Records during periods of orthodontic treatment and retention were excluded from the calculations of average data and average curves. The final sample comprised 147 radiographs in the age range 9-25 years ( Fig. 1) .
Radiographic procedures
The radiographs were taken in a Lumex type B cephalometer (Bjork, 1968) with fixed focus-tomidsagittal plane and midsagittal plane-to-film distances of 180 and 10 cm. This ensures a constant enlargement of 5.6 per cent of the median plane, and thus makes direct superimposition of sequential films from the same sub- ject possible. Data were not corrected for radiographic enlargement. Intensifying screens and a movable grid were used to reduce exposure dose and scattered radiation on the films. An aluminium wedge between the subject and the film was used to improve soft tissue contrast.
Reference points
One anterior and one posterior implant point were determined from the radiographic images of the bilateral sets of implants. Implant points, fiducial points, and 14 anatomical reference points were marked with a soft, finely-pointed pencil directly on each film and were digitized on a Summagraphics Supergrid R digitizer (Summagraphics R Corp., 35 Brentwood Ave., Fairfield, Connecticut 06430, USA), as described by Solow (1990, 1995) . The points used in the present study are shown in
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Figure 2 Reference points and lines on the cephalometric films. The tracing represents a late film in a series. Fiducial points n, and s,: reference points nasion and sella on first film, transferred by superimposition on stable structures in anterior cranial base. CRBref: cranial base reference line through n, and s,. NL: nasal line (palatal plane) through reference points sp (spinal point, ANS) and pm (pterygomaxillare, PNS). The sp and pm points of the first film of each subject served as fiducial points for the superimpositions and were transferred to the other films. NLref: maxillary reference line through transferred fiducial points sp,, and pm,, determined by superimposition on maxillary implant line IPLs through anterior (ia) and posterior (ip) maxillary implant points, registered on anterior implant point. This superimposition is used for assessment of the continued eruption of the incisors (is) and the relocation of point pr. Fiducial points sp tp and pm tp , determined by superimposition on IPLs but registered on posterior implant point, are not shown. This superimposition was used for assessment of the continued eruption of the upper molars (ms). OLs: upper occlusal plane through is and ms. (Iseri and Solow, 1995) . The variables were calculated from the co-ordinates and the statistical analysis was carried out by the SAS statistical program package (Helwig and Council, 1979) .
Terminology
Two terms were defined in order to describe the continued eruptive movements of the maxillary incisors and first molars, continued eruption and translocation (Fig. 3) . The continued eruption of a maxillary tooth was defined as the displacement of the tooth in relation to the maxillary base. This was assessed by superimposition on the maxillary implants. The translocation of a maxillary tooth was defined as the combined effect of the growth displacement of A: Continued eruption of a maxillary tooth is defined as the displacement of the tooth in relation to the maxillary base (NLref). B: translocation is defined as the combined effect of the growth displacement of the maxillary body and the continued eruption of a maxillary tooth or the relocation of a maxillary osseous reference point. The translocation is assessed in relation to the cranial base (CRBref).
the maxillary body and the eruption of the tooth. Similarly, the translocation of the reference point prosthion was defined as the combined effect of the growth displacement of the maxillary body and the relocation of prosthion. The translocation was assessed by superimposition on stable structures in the anterior cranial base.
Superimpositions
The assessment of continued eruption of the maxillary incisors and molars and the relocation of point pr was based on the method of superimposition on maxillary implants. All films from each subject were superimposed sequentially on the implant line of the first film. The sp and pm points of the first film of each subject served as fiducial points for the superimpositions. The reference line through the transferred fiducial points was termed NLref. Two maxillary superimpositions were made for each film (Iseri and Solow, 1995) , one registered on the anterior implant point, ia, and one registered on the posterior implant point ip, (Fig. 2) . For assessment of the translocation, superimposition was made on stable bony structures in the anterior cranial base (Bjork and Skieller, 1983, Iseri and Solow, 1990) . The nasion and sella points of the first film served as fiducial points which were transferred to the subsequent films of a series. The reference line through these points was termed CRBref.
Growth tracks and paths of continued eruption and translocation
The growth tracks and paths of continued eruption and translocation were obtained by cumulating the annual average growth changes for the 15 1-year age-interval groups (Table 1 ). The age-interval groups were defined by means of the interval midpoints. Thus the first ageinterval group, '10 years', comprised those 1-year observation periods that had a midpoint in the range 9.5-10.49 years. For details regarding the age grouping, the reader is referred to Iseri and Solow (1990) . The curve point at the lower class limit of the first interval, 9.5 years, was set to zero, and the increments were plotted in the upper class limits. For each subject, periods of treatment and retention were automatically excluded from the calculations of the annual average growth changes. Intervals larger than 1 year due to missing observations were also excluded from the calculations. After these exclusions, the number of observations per age group ranged from four to 11.
Forward changes of the x co-ordinates and downward changes of the y co-ordinates were considered positive. The angle IPLs/OLs was defined so that a forward rotation of the occlusal line became negative.
Velocity curves
The velocity curves for the continued eruption and translocation of the teeth represent the means of the individual annual velocities of those subjects that were included in each ageinterval group (Table 1) . The annual amounts of total positional change (is tot., ms tot., s-is, s-ms) were calculated from the annual changes of the x and y co-ordinates, and thus were always considered positive. The velocities were calculated as (positional change)/(period of observation) since the annual periods of observation sometimes fluctuated by a few days.
Method errors
For assessment of method errors, s(i), all points were removed from the two films representing the year of peak growth in all 14 girls and were subsequently marked again. No systematic errors were found between the two assessments of growth changes. The method errors ranged from 0.2-0.3 mm for the linear dimensions, and were around 0.7 degrees for the angular dimensions.
Results

Continued eruption of the maxillary central incisors and first molars
The average paths of continued eruption of the maxillary central incisors and first molars are shown in Figure 4 . In assessment of the continued eruption of the upper incisors, the superimposition on the implant line was registered on the anterior implant point. The average cumulative continued eruption in relation to NLref was approximately 6 mm downwards and 2.5 mm forwards from 9-25 years of age. Registered on the posterior implant point, the average eruption of the maxillary first molars was about 8 mm downwards and 3 mm forwards in the same period.
Translocation of the maxillary central incisors and first molars
The average paths of translocation of the maxillary central incisors and first molars in relation to the cranial base are shown in Figure 5 . The average amount of translocation of the maxillary central incisors from 9-25 years of age was approximately 9.5 mm downwards and 6.5 mm forwards. The translocation of the ms point was on average about 12.5 mm downwards and 7.5 mm forwards during the same period.
Relocation and translocation of reference point prosthion
Registered on the anterior implant point, the pr point showed an average cumulative relocation of about 6 mm downwards and 2 mm forwards due to surface remodelling (Fig. 4) . With the additional growth displacement of the maxilla in relation to the anterior cranial base, the pr point on average was translocated 9.5 mm downwards and 6 mm forwards in relation to the anterior cranial base (Fig. 5) . 10-16 years of age, after which time no systematic change was observed. In relation to the anterior cranial base, CRBref, the inclination was reduced by about 5 degrees, and in relation to the palatal plane, NL, by about 6.5 degrees (Fig. 6) .
Velocity of eruption and translocation
The velocity curves for the eruption and translocation of is and ms are given in Figures 7 and 8. For the maxillary central incisors, the average velocities decrease gradually from 10 years of age to about 18. For the maxillary first molars, the curves peak at the age of 12 years (Translocation: 2.5 mm/year, eruption: 1.5 mm/year), and show a postpubertal decrease in velocity until the age of 17, followed by a gradual slight decrease to a level of about 0.1-0.2 mm/year which corresponds to the method errors for these variables.
Relation to facial development
The variability in amount and direction of continued eruption of incisors and molars is large, but obviously this variability is related to the direction of general facial development in each subject. This is illustrated by two untreated cases with extreme facial development:
Case 3984 (Figs. 9, 10 ) is an untreated forward mandibular rotation case with the fulcrum of rotation at the incisors. The amount of vertical eruption was considerably less for the incisors than for the molars, resulting in a smaller inclination of the upper occlusal plane in relation to the implant line. The direction of eruption was generally downwards and forwards for both incisors and molars. At the age of 12 years 10 months the eruption of incisors and molars changed in a forward direction, probably due to the termination of maxillary sutural growth and the resulting compensatory dento-alveolar adaptation to the continued forward growth of the mandible.
Case 3220 (Figs. 11, 12 ) is an untreated backward mandibular rotation case, with an increase in anterior lower facial height. Despite the backward rotation, the vertical amount of continued eruption of the molars was somewhat larger than that of the incisors. In this case an anterior open bite developed, indicating that the vertical component of the compensatory continued eruption of the incisors had been insufficient. The sagittal directions of eruption differed somewhat. The incisors showed a compensatory eruption in a backward direction, whereas the molars erupted vertically throughout the observation period.
Discussion
Eruption of the teeth is a protracted process which begins in early childhood and probably continues into adulthood. There seems to be no general agreement on the terminology for the various phases of this process. Commonly, the term eruption is used for the developmental process that brings the tooth into its position of occlusion above the bone and gingiva. The emergence of a tooth through the oral mucosa is sometimes also known as eruption, but this event covers only a brief moment in life. The term 'drift' of a tooth has been used to describe the vertical and horizontal movements of the tooth and its socket that subsequently occur in order to keep pace as the maxilla and mandible enlarge and develop (Enlow, 1990, p. 132) , but the term 'drift' is also being used to describe the composite process of deposition and resorption which results in relocation of an area of a bone (Enlow, 1990, p. 26) . Therefore, in the present study, we have preferred to use the term continued eruption to designate the eruptive movements of the teeth that occur after emergence into occlusion. The terms remodelling, relocation, drift and displacement are used to describe growth changes in the craniofacial skeleton (Enlow, 1990 ), but there is no term for the combined effects of eruption of the teeth and displacement of the maxilla. This is of relevance in analysis of the eruption of maxillary teeth, because it is customary to relate maxillary dento-alveolar changes to the cranial base in order to avoid the difficulties of maxillary superimposition. Therefore, the term translocation was introduced to designate the combined effect of the growth displacement of the maxillary body and the eruptive movement of a tooth or the relocation of a reference point due to surface remodelling. In order to ensure that full emergence of the maxillary central incisors had occurred, the lower age limit in this study was set to 9 years. Many of the girls had received orthodontic treatment followed by retention for a period of time during the course of observation. Since the main aim of the study was to obtain data for eruptive movements of the teeth uninfluenced by orthodontic treatment, initial size differences as well as changes during periods of treatment and retention were eliminated by a specially developed computerized technique which (i) excluded increments during periods of orthodontic treatment and retention from the calculations of averages and (ii) constructed average curves by cumulating the averages of the remaining available individual annual increments.
The average vertical component of continued eruption of the maxillary central incisors from 9-25 years of age, as assessed from the cumulated mean annual increments, was about 6 mm, and the corresponding amount of translocation was about 9.5 mm. The difference of 3.5 mm may be accounted for by the average sutural lowering of the anterior part of the maxilla (ia) in the same period (Iseri and Solow, 1990) . For the molars, the vertical component of the continued eruption was about 8 mm and the corresponding amount of translocation about 12.5 mm, the 4.5 mm difference being accounted for by the somewhat larger lowering of the posterior part of the maxilla (ip).
The variability in amount and direction of continued eruption was large. Two factors of major importance for this variability were identified in the present study: (i) the dependency of the rate of eruption upon the general maturity of the subjects. This has previously been demonstrated by Siersbcek-Nielsen (1971) for maxillary incisors in a sample of eight boys, and was evidenced in the present study by the average velocity curves for the continued eruption of the molars which showed a peak at the time of maximum pubertal sutural growth (Iseri and Solow, 1990) ; (ii) the dependency of rate and direction of continued eruption upon the general pattern of growth of the facial skeleton and, in particular, the changes in sagittal and vertical jaw relationships. This was demonstrated by the paths of continued eruption for cases 3220 and 3984 and the corresponding tracings of facial growth in these subject, and may be seen as illustrations of the dentoalveolar compensatory mechanism by which the teeth and alveolar processes during growth adapt to changes in sagittal, vertical and transversal jaw relationships (Solow, 1966 (Solow, , 1980 . A relationship between the rates of maxillary and mandibular growth and general skeletal maturation is well established. It is possible, therefore, that the first of the above factors, the relation between eruption rate and skeletal maturation, is a consequence of the second factor, the adaptation of the eruptive movements to the changes in jaw relationships.
The total cumulated amount of eruption was larger for the molars than for the incisors, so that the inclination of the upper occlusal plane was reduced. This was in agreement with the findings of Bjork and Skieller (1972) in a sample of boys and girls examined before and after peak pubertal growth, and can be related to the fact that during growth the mandible on average rotates more forwards than the maxilla, Figure 10 Continued eruption, case 3984. Individual paths of continued eruption of maxillary incisors and molars in case 3984. Superimposition on IPLs, registered on ia for is, and on ip for ms. Ages given in years and months. The points of origin of the two curves have been superimposed to facilitate comparison. Notice the directions of continued eruption, adapting the maxillary dental arch to the change in sagittal jaw relations: After the age of 12 years 10 months the incisors tip forwards as the maxillary forward sutural growth displacement decelerates while the forward mandibular growth continues (Fig. 9) . thus usually triggering a compensatory eruptive response in the molar region.
After the age of 16, there was no systematic change in the average inclination of the occlusal plane to the maxillary implant line. Thus, after this age, which corresponds to the termination of the pubertal growth spurt in girls, the average amounts of eruption of incisors and molars were of the same magnitude. This is in agreement with the findings of Sarnas and Solow (1980) , that the average amounts of late continued eruption were of the same magnitude for incisors and molars, about 1 mm, in samples of young adult males and females studied longitudinally from 21 to 26 years of age.
The changes in inclination of the occlusal plane were somewhat larger in relation to the anterior cranial base than in relation to the implant line. This is due to the fact that the maxillary body, and thus the implant line, rotates somewhat in relation to the anterior cranial base (Iseri and Solow, 1995) , i.e. the average changes in CRBref/OLs represent the combined effects of the eruption of the maxillary teeth and the forward rotation of the maxilla. The changes in inclination of the occlusal plane in relation to the palatal plane, NL/OLs, were much larger than in relation to the implant line. This is due to the differential relocation of the reference points sp and pm caused by the remodelling of the nasal floor (Iseri and Solow, 1995) . This discrepancy is of considerable clinical importance, and should be taken into account in assessment of long periods of growth and treatment changes of the maxillary occlusal plane.
Osseointegrated techniques using titanium implants have been in clinical use for many years (Branemark et al., 1977) and osseointegrated implants have also been used in some 
Figure 12
Continued eruption, case 3220. Individual paths of continued eruption of maxillary incisors and molars in case 3220. Superimposition on IPLs, registered on ia for is, and on ip for ms. Ages given in years and months. The points of origin of the two curves have been superimposed to facilitate comparison. Notice the large amount of downward and backward continued eruption of the maxillary incisors, adapting the maxillary dental arch to the change in sagittal and vertical jaw relations in this skeletal growth pattern (Fig. 11) .
orthodontic situations. It is important to realize, however, that once an implant with an artificial tooth is osseointegrated in a growing alveolus, there will be no further alveolar growth at the implant site, whereas the growth in adjacent regions continues in all three dimensions. Artificial teeth on osseointegrated fixtures in growing individuals therefore can end up in infra-occlusion because of the continued eruption of the neighbouring teeth. In the present study, the peak velocity of continued eruption was followed by a decreasing velocity up to the age of about 18 years. Moreover, studies of late facial growth have shown continued eruption of the teeth into the third, and possibly the fourth decades of life (Forsberg, 1979; Forsberg et al, 1991; Sarnas and Solow, 1980) . Thus, the use of osseointegrated implants with artificial teeth in childhood, adolescence, and early adulthood should not be recommended neither in anterior nor posterior dento-alveolar segments unless special provision is made for later revision or replacement of the artificial teeth to compensate for the lack of continued eruption. 
